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Hermann Decides to Leave National League Rules Committee; Nebraska Coach
HERRMANN QUITS COMMITTEE Englishman Would 'Conley and Dixon
Lynch Accepts the Resignation of

Cincinnati Man.

NEW CONTRACTS AND RELEASES ,

Kane
Hai

! I p nltb the t

nllk h Giants riratra
ttrlraae llrown.

Vf;V YORK. Jan. August Herrmann
the t'lmlnnatl Huh. who was recently

PPolnt'd a of the National
lotnniittfp, ha nt hla resignation

a memlvr of tho committee to President
I.J m h.

"Mr. Herrmann. In Ma letter of resigna-
tion. a.pna no reason for hla with-
drawal," Mr. hymn today, "hut I

take It fur tranted that he has a Rood and
aufflHent one. and therefore I have ac- -

eptf-- II. Keryone who la Interested In
the prcigreaa f the game will rrgiet Mr.
Herrmann a withdrawal from am h an Im-

portant asalanmrnt.
In plae of Mr. Herrmann I have ap-

pointed Mr. Diejfuna of tha Plttahurg club,
who ia In New York today In conference
with .Mr. Heydler and myself on the play-
ing arhedule. and who has conaented to
alao serve on the rulea committee."

President Lynch announced the following
contract and releases tonight:

Contracts:
With Hoatnn-- P. J. llaheitv Hub Pur-

due. William McTlgtie. William Rariden,
W K. Parann and W. J. Sweeney.

With Chli-BK- John K. Kane.
With Cincinnati Joaeph A. Oerger, T. J.

l'"gherty and Henry Bevereld.
With New York Clyde 11 Fullerton,

Harry Rustenhaven. Oliver Hartley and
lleorjje H, hlel.

With Phlladelphla-- M. V. Cannell. A. D.
F. Rrennan and II. M. Welchence.

Fieleasea:
By Phlladelphla-T- o Scranton (N. Y. 8.

I' ). Hyron A. HlauRhter.
By Plttaburg-- To New Britain (C. 8. I).

C. W. Brown.
CINCINNATI. Jan. I8.-- P1 esldent August

Herrmann of the Cincinnati l.ase ball team.
In speaking of hla reilnnatlort from the Na-

tional league rules committee, tonight said:
"I was a member of both rule commit-

tee and the committee on constitutional
amendments. I believed that service on
nne committee waa sufficient, therefore I
irslgned from the rules committee. That
Is all there Is to It."

Athletic Board
Not Ready to Act

in Hiring Coach
Secretary Clapp Will Call Meeting

Early Next Week to Chooie Man
for This Place.

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 19. (Special. -
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Utile difficulty Is expected
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Cornhuskers leave for tho east- -

ern trip, going first to
they play Gophers Friday and Hal- -

urday No other games have been
c tut1 ..I e.. . i i. t. I Id nrnh- -

,l,,u, signed lately. He athat w 111

at least three more
returns to Lincoln.

satisfaction la being expressed
of the fraternity

meet on- - Charter day and making It open
to an students. The meet be-

tween Greeks and has not
a and many thought that it
tended to widen the breach between
fiat.inlty and the under-
graduates.

director Is a aeries
of to place this

vent In school The Charter
da) meet will be held In the gymnasium
as usual. a will
held and then 'ha fraternity on
March .

CLUB GETS
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permit eslerUav to J. M.
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team or his at this time, that
the new park, would b.
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ecrmr unobstructed view
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Contest for the All- - Fight Out Fast Ten
Round ChamDionshiD Rounds to a Draw

Recitei Long" List of Events in Which
He Would the Best

in

NK W YORK. Jan. 19.- -A novel
haa reached Charles Wilson,

d champion of Manchester. Eng-
land, bidding for a match with any

athlete In the Cnlted States for
the championship of the world. The contest

he proposes almost every-
thing In track athletics, also takes In
swimming, cycling, and tumbling.
The suggestions the
be contested being follows:

lone-hal- f mile; rowing, one-fourt- h mile:
iplunglng of one minute running son. bored Into

1"0 yards and one mile; walking one mile
d hurdles; shot-pu- t, hammer throw,

running high jump, running broad Jump,
pole vault, one forward spring and
ten forward spring weights:
three forward spring Jumps, without
weights; five bac jumps, with

and cycling five to ten miles.

WOULD DIAMOND LEVEL

tinrrr Herrmann Objects to Pllrhrr
Relnft-- Pe In an F.I,

That the "turtleback" diamond aoon to
be of past In base
ball the by
Herrmann of the Cincinnati "I

the matter to the of
National league at the February meet-

ing, and hope at that time to secure Its
consent to allow ua to an official

'and all the per-
fectly said Herrmann. "It Is ab-
solutely Impossible a to hold his

safe degree of certainty when
he eighteen Inches batter.
When 1 came to found
Bescher, Mitchell and batting
fairly. the grounds and saw
they were batting uphill against the
pitcher, and that the twlrler always had

advantage. Therefore sent for
surveyor and we the diamond perfectly
level, since which time not only Hescher.
Mitchell and McLean, but other players as
well, could hit much better."

DONLIN WAY TO BOSTON

Tenner Is Trying; to Land the Premier
Hitter to Help Out the Bean-tow- n

Team.

Mike Donlln may wear Roston uniform
next season present of Fred
Tenney go through. Since the
management of the Rontons. Tenney has
been trying to pull off many deals, and one

When the time for of ,moK. th fHmou
summit:

C'lapV

ot

Donlln. Tenney fells that Donlln can
still line as of yore, and will take
a chance on the hitter. MoQrawmeeting the part the next

would over Mike Tenneyat the very by the end
wtek. He was sjre nothing would be on account of his personal friendship

before however. former Rrown player, but want
waa last week that something exchange, no Lefty

would take action Monday but the Mattern. who always been favorite
was postponed because tome of eyes account of his ability

the members desired Investigate further, j tumble Giants.
'J basket ball season for the champion-- ,
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Hope Writers from St. Joseph "ay He
red Some Good

Material.
game ,,. plavers

for the coming spring opening from
i the live reports which busy" agents
send out from St. Joseph, the Drummers

i are going to own the cream of the league
In pla ers. Kelli y, an outfielder from Jop- -

" made batting aver- -
Kauec arrange age of .300 last season playing for- - Joplln,

but his fielding average was poor,' due. It
Is claimed, to the fact that he is really
an outfielder and was playing in the

NEW STADIUM TO BE BUILT

OF of lowa team

that Game. , i:..
PlarrU at College

nt Plnn,
Cause

COLl'MBIA. Mo.. Jan. 19. (Special.)
The decision of the Missouri Valley cou

the college grounds probably means til at
the game next fall will be Columbia
and that the University of Missouri will
build a new athletic The new
stadium may be of concrete will be
constructed to accommodate between
and IO.OiiO spectators. The present
w II". not seat more than 3.000. and the low-

est of the athletic management Is

that twice that number will want to sec
the contest here next fall In case It is
finally decided bring game here. It
la said here that Missouri will Insist on
tne first game being played In Columbia
because of the fact that many years
Columbia people traveling about
200 miles to the game, while Kansans have
had to go only thirty.

The committee now has on about
$10,000. will be used toward build-
ing die A suitable structure of
concrete such as some of the members of

na. connected wnn , ooniIn,tle wl favor ,vll cost about
ball In Chicago for twenty years. llf.immi r.t nf mnn.v .

of

of the lommlttee said today, would
have to come from an appropriation or
trt in some other fund.

the r.nest aemt-pt- o plant In the country. IMHK Htl I'Htl KIIKM HtllK
The call for ait expenditure of
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an
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JacUlltach tnirdrd Hocbrater Hr- -
r Contract Had Expired.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 19-- An application of
Fred Jacklltsch. former catcher of the
Philadelphia National base ball
i liib. to be declared a free was

by the National Base Ball ii

In a declslun that upset base ball
precedent.

Jacklltsi h had an agreement with the
Philadelphia club to the that when
the duo derided to diaKse of his services
and to him with Na-

tional or American team, that he
Murun of Brooln toiilht h. fore 11. e Na- - llo,ll,i 1,8 8'ven unconditional release
tlonal round lb ut he was recently disposed of to the
half. It was a cU-u- knoc..ui and Moran ,:o,'', ,M" ' lul of tne :as,'rn
was not Ijliy levivtd for an huur I T'"' commission honored this

in flirt lound Moia.i dnwp
of

In

e
iiw

In preliminary Eddie

Ma
Teenn 19.-- The

inU Mg'itJ

last

various

HAVE

made

I

AT

and

for

which

de-

nied today

failed place either

"

agreement.
hut said that H only held good during the
life of his confa. t of 1'.0. As this con-

tract hnd expired, the also ex-

pired, a-- to the slcn, and he
was awarded t Rochester. Hitherto the
i omumslon has held that he a use of the
revive ilai.se l;me Inll loutracts never
expli e.

v -

Uurki ltua a I'llcher.
"Butei" Burneit. meinhfr of the Sioux

'!ty Iims been vind by Mobile, and
will pluv under the leadership of I'mkv
Moliiira neM kruson Burnett, who hails
from Seymour, did nut play whole sea-
son with Almix tilv. ia qulir a pitcher,
iievi-- i thrice. I'uiky teems to haiepreference for western league lads lu
puking pis new stjusd.

I I I ' I II 4 Hilt.. 4 . t t I t .....
nrr: ree: 20. inn.

Memphis Boy's Finish in Last Saves
Him from Defeat by

Opponent.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan 1 Frankle
Conley of Kenosha. Wis , holder of the
bantamweight title, and Tommy Ilxnn of
Memphis. Tenn.. fought ten f.st rounds to
a draw here tonight.

I'lxon s finish in iMe last round saved
him from defeat. After seemingly being

the verge of a knockout for two rounds.
He recuperated surprisingly and outfought
his opponent In the tenth.

The battle was bloodless, although a
slugging affray. Emulating Nel- -

mm the tap of the gong. Dixon,
who haa won the majority of his victories
by outpointing hla opponents, was kept
on the retreat.

But he was unafraid. Although Conley
hammered Dixon's ribs and stomach at
will, the Memphta boy returned the fire
gamely. A left Jab and a speedy right
uppercut proved Dixon's greatest asaets.
Hla superior footwork saved him from
much punishment, but Conley did not at-
tempt to avoid blows, being content to
rush Into close quarters and give and
take.

The battle was fought at catch weights.
Dixon having four pounds advantage.
Conley weighed 121 and Dixon 125.

After the fight Conley Issued a challenge
to Battling Nelson to fight at catch
weights.

Red Daniels of St. Joseph. Mo., and
Pierce Matthews of Denver fought a ten-roun- d

draw as a preliminary.

Khler tieta Foil Power.
Wis., Jan. 19 -- The regents ofthe I. nlveraity ot VYIscoiiHin gave AthleticDirector Killer full power to select foot

ball roaches for the next year, no salary
limitation being placed on Khler bv thegoverning board. '1'he regents, upon D-
irector Khler s recommetiiiatiuns. refusedto accept Coach Sweetland's resignation
and granted him a leave of absence forthe rest of the year. Forward Scoville ofthe basket ball tam. was Injured In prac-
tice this afternoon and probably will beout of the Illinois game here Saturday.

Grshlnrr tieta Hermits.
CHICAGO. Jan. ) Acting

Secretary Orablner of the n hite Sox wentfishing and found two more recruitshooked. T. J. Helnrlch. left-hand-

pitcher from Brandon. was found
at the end of the line, as was Frank
Bowser of Flint. Mich. The latter was
some batter In the Southern Michigan

lat season, clipping the pellet foran average of .:i42. He had 160 hits to
his credit, among which were fourteen
home runs.

Milliard Chnmnlonehlp Plana,
NEW YORK. Jan. ). Arrangements for

holding the international amateur billiardchampionship tournament of the world
progresned to the naming of the date aL
which the series begin at a meeting
of the committee at the Liederkranz club,
Park avenue and Fifty-eight- street, yts-terda-

The series will begin February y.

and. while the number of entries will de-
cide the length of the meeting, it Is

to continue for a period of nearly
two weeks.

Fool Tip Cnaara Halt.
ST. LOI I8. Jan. 19.- -A foul tip durln.;

the game toe a.diua!K played Au&usl
last, lilt Mrs. Jennie Fletcher of Fast St.
Ixnits over the right eye as she sat In the
grandstand. She filed suit for SJO.OuO dam-
ages against tbe American Base Ball and
Athletic Kxhibltion company of St. lxuis.
owner of the park. Mrs. Fletcher says the
Injury from the accident has resulted In
permanent disfigurement.

llopiie Defeats 1rer.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Jan. lllie

Iloppe. the 18.1 and 1X.2 balk line world's
champion bllllardist tonight defeated Joe
Mayer, amateur champion of this city. In
the first block of their handicap match bv
400 to 176. Is to play S.ouu 1S.1
against Mayer's 1,400 points at 18 2

Champion Pkater Ilefentrd.
CLKVFLAND. O.. Jan. 19 Kdmund

Ijimy of Saranao Lake. N. Y., amateur
champion Ice akatcr of the world waa

here tonixht for the first time In
his career by Robert McLean of Chicago.
In a race, the principal
event In the annual national champion-
ship amateur tourney. McLean shot to the
winning post a bare stride ahead of Lamy.

I.iivi Mnll Shoot.
IOWA CITY, la., Jan. 19 iSpeclal Tele- -

UNIVERSITY MISSOURI rram.-- Th University
totalled 1.861 In its "by mail" shoot against

Itrc-rn- t Heel.lon Hh.ll He "V.n nl",. VTh.n

his

agreement

omatta. .taxttatit

week and forty-al- x above the next highest.

Itefnne Memphis Club a
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Jan. 19. (8pet lal.)

Ths match between Frankle Conley and Joe
Mandot acheduled to open the new boxing

night before old ciun.
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Stunz Outbovvls
Martiu in Fifty

Games Series
Winner Scores Nine Three

and Four Tumi Trick
by Consistent Work.

Myron Stuns defeated William Martin In
a arrles of fifty gamea at the Francisco
alleys last night. The score was to
'..Zi2. Stuns bowled steadily won

work.

Tram liori to Stockholm.
NKW YORK. Jan. 19. The first material

step toward an American team to
the Olvmplc names at Stockholm next year
has been made by the National American
Athletic I nlon In the shape of a subscrip-
tion of $io.o- This will form the nucleus
of a fund to defray Jhe expenses of

Dilutes It Is estimated that a total of
jlto.ooo will be needed. The committee has
until some lime in ia. iu gainer me
rest of the money.

I nlted Stales Horses Win.
NICK. France. Jan. 1 Cnlted States- -

owned horses ruptured first and second
honors In the Prix de Cannes, a steeple-
chase event of $MW. distance two mllew and
one furlong, which run here today.
Frank J. Gould's Arsmon won. and Mr.
Pfelr.er's Perlenolre finished second.

Lobeck at Washington
Introduced Latta

Second District Congressman Meets

and Attends Baltimore

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19 (Special Tele-

gram.) Representative-Elec- t C. O. Lobeck
In Washington Wednesday, having

attended the Jackson Day banquet at Balti-

more last night. Mr. during the
morning hour, was upon the floor of the
house and quite generally Introduced
to members by Congressman Latta. Mr.
Lobeck will remain In Washington several
days and will attend the democratic con-

ference set for tomorrow night.
Representative Klnkald today recom-

mended the appointment of John Munn to
he postmaster at Arabia, Cherry county.
He also recommended Mrs. Duffey to be
postmaster at Elyrla to succeed Joseph E.
Splngley, deceased.

Representative Mondell today Introduced
a which provides that any person who
shall knowingly or willfully swear or af-

firm to a false statement before any regis-
ter, reviewer or other officer of the gov-

ernment In connection with land entries,
their character, etc., 'shall be liable under
the general law provided for the crime of
perjury. Mr. Mondell also Introduced a
bill which provides that In rase of any
conflict between locators under plater laws
and mineral lode laws on locations here-
tofore made of lands containing valuable
deposits of phosphate or phosphate rock,
respective claims of locators shall be de-

termined as though location of sat lands
under either of the above laws valid
it time said locations were made.

Trains on Harriman
Lines in Mexico Tied

Up the Walkout
Trainmen's Strike Causes Suspension

of Traffic Refuse
Raise in

NOG ALES. Arlx., Jan. 19. That all trains
on the Harriman lines In Mexico were at

standstill as the result of the engineers'
strike was the statement made today by
Edward Corrlgan. assistant grand chief of
the brotherhood

trains were moving out of Nogales
Sonora today. Cananea and Mazatlan
trains on the Mexican side were standing
on the tracks with steam up, but there
were no engineers In the cabs.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 19. Traffic was sus-
pended today on l.O'O miles of the main
line and the branchea of the Southern Pa-

cific railway In Mexico a result of the
strike of American and native engineers,
which began last night, according to tele-
grams received here by the government
railroad inspector from General Manager
R. II. Ingram of Uuayamas.

A Frightful Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constipation

ference that the foot ball club here, has been canceled to the . Quickly overcome by taking Dr. Kings
i refusal of a licenae to any new club. .New Life Pills. Jbc. For sale BeatonIn the future shal be plaed ongames ,,, t'oulon and Terrv Moran meet to- - ..
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stadium.
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Host women who Knit
crochet use the Fleisher

Yarns. Why?
All of these women, at one time, had

to TRY the Fleisher Yarns had to believe
what we said about them had to take a
little "risk.' But every time they have used
yarn: since, they have been rewarded. They
nave saved tirre, skill and money. They
have obtained more beautiful and longer-weari- ng

garments.
If you are one of the few who do not

use the Fleisher Yarns TRY them NOW.
Then you will know how well your gar-
ments CAN be made.

Cermantoua Zephyr
knitting Worsted
Shetlaid
Dresden Saxony
Spanish Worsted

Shetland Zephyr
Shetland

Angora

Thousand
Hundred

by

Members
Jollification.

by

Officials
Wages.

Missouri-Kansa- s

or

flLEISHEETS)
m

When you need yarns buy FLEISIIER'S there's a
yarn for every use. You can do so with absolute confi-

dence, for they are guaranteed. Every skein bears the
trade-mar- k ticket. Look for it. If it isn't there hand
back the yarn and insist on a skein properly ticketed.

C Mail this Coupon to S. B. A B. W. FLEISHER. Philadelphia 121
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA Evangelist is Robbed

No Decision Reached on Whether
There Shall Be School Primary.

GRADING WORK EXCITES COMMENT

Mnrh Speculation Exists as so Mean
lag of Operations that Are tiotoaj

na Between O and P
SI reels.

The qiifstlon whether there shall be a
primary and election this spring for the
school bosrd has been the result of con-

ferences between the city attorney and
City Clerk Good, but so Tar no definite
cplnlon has been given out. Mr. Good
found the law In the statute so Indefinite
that he consulted City Attorney Murphy.
In the city clerk's view there is nothing
requiring a primary, but whether he will
be sustained In this point by the legal de-

partment of the city remalna to be seen.
No matter how the legal proposition Is

decided the interest is growing In the con-

test for election to the school board.
May He Power lloaie Site.

The grading work between O and P
streets Is proceeding rapidly on both the
east and west sides of the streets, owing
to the open weather. Various rumors are
current as to what the object of the work
Is, but so far those Interested will not
disclose their Intentions. There Is still a
feeling that a hospital, whose erection was
denied some months ago, will be erected on
the Koutsky property on the east side of
the street and the statement was made yes-

terday that the ground being leveled on the
opposite side o'. the street had been ac-

quired by the street railway company as a
site for a powerhouse. Nothing definite,
however, could be learned.

Magic City tioaslp.
Coal See Howland. 'Phone South 7.

Screened nut coal only $4 60 per ton. Try
It. Broadwell-Robert- s Co. 'Phone South

The Cnlted Presbyterian Missionary
will meet Friday afternoon with Mrs.

H. W. Vore.
Mrs. Charles Egbert Is at Schuyler. Neb.,

where she has been called by the serious
lllnes--s ot her father.

James D. Jones, who underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis. Is making satisfac-
tory progress towards recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Henry will leave Fri-
day for Los Angeles and Morgan Hill, Cal.,
where they will visit for a month.

'Phont' Hell Souji 8tVS, Independent
for a case of Jelter Hold lop. Prompt de-
livery to any party of city. William Jetter.

For Sale tract with house
and 2 large barns and chicken houses;
blocks from car line. Bee Chas. Vols, 3821
(4 St.

The women of the First Baptist churrh
will meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. R. O. Hasklns. 1010 North
Twenty-fift- h street.

Mrs. "Welter Nltsche, assisted by Mrs.
Everett, entertained the women of St. Mar-
tin's church ' yesterday afternoon at 1018

North Twenty-secon- d street.
A son was born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.

F 11. Garlow at North Platte. He has
been named Frederick Harrison Uarlow,
Jr., and la a grandson of Colonel W. F.
Cody.

Mrs. J. Cfc ftowlby was called from the
city by the sudden Illness of her father,
U. B. Bouck. at Waterloo. Ia. He died
Monday, aged 85. The funeral was held
i esterday.

The birth of a daughter Is reported at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jensen,
372 South Twenty-fourt- h street, and of a
son at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Gaspar, 733 North Twenty-sixt- h street.

An Important meeting of the Ep worth
league of the Methodist church will be
held this evening at the home of Mrs.
Monetha 7n5 North Twenty-fift- h

street. All friends of the league are urged
to attend.

The ladles' Aid society of St. Luke'a
church will meet at i o'clock this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Martin, 615 North
Eighteenth street. All members are re-
quested to be present, as the election of of-
ficers for the ensuing year will take place.

Tuesday night the Proud A. Carley aaloon,
at Twenty-sixt- h and O streets, was broken
Into and robbed of til In cash and a quan-
tity of cigars and liquors. Entrance was
gained by the coal chute In the baaement.
Two colored men have been arrested as
suspects.

The Kensington club spent a delightful
time Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. R. C.
Beavers, 26-- 4 D street. The function was
In the nature of a surprise party to Mrs.
Beavers and the ladles who made the "In-
vasion" were not long In having a dainty

luncheon prepared. The good
things were enjoyed by all. as well aa the
recipient of the compliment, and the aft-
ernoon waa spent In pleasant conversation
and In reminiaoences, the thought of which
makes the members of the club wish for
another such occasion. Among those who
participated were: Mrs. L. 8. Clark. Mrs.
Ilraden, Mrs. George Brewer. Mrs. Frank
Houseman, Mrs. J. T. Winn, Mrs. Aldrich,
Mrs. Way, Mrs. Teeters, Mrs. G F. Bea-
vers, Mrs. Bryson. Mrs. Maley, Mrs. Clay,
Mrs. M. T. Brown and Mrs. Blbons.

A Guarantee of Business Prosperity
The Bee Advertising Columns.

TBE LATEST STYLES W

KNITTING AND CROCHETING

A lanisMM law brHtBeaafo Satana.

Rer Is one of tha most h&ndsom
of the ae&son'a new models in babies'
sacques, and possesses the additional
merit ol being one of the most easily
mad.

The heavy effect of the trimmlns;
gives an unusual richness and is
produced by merely carrying a double
thread; one of color and one of white.
It U made of Fleisher's Shetland
Zephy- r- a yarn particularly suited to
this class of work light,dninty.stnmg.

Full directions for making this and
many other new and stup'e articles
may 1 fiiuiiJ in the new (eighth' edition
of Fltither'a Kni'ting anl L'rochet ng
MkkucI, un invaluable bandlxiolc f"r
thinner and expert I'ontains a com-

plete course nf instruction in the vari-
ous stitches and is the only uthnrii.
tte guide to fauion la axtulcs made

as He Was Giving Aid

Christian Missionary Alliance Worker
Assaulted While About to

Bestow Help.

Ilia wsllet. oontalnln M) and his tic-Ve-t

to West Concord, Minn., snstched from his
hand by people he svas about to help.
Father I,eo Vondcrhavden. an vnnellst
In the employ of the Christian Missionary
alllanra. Is now fctranried In Omaha.

Father Vonderhayden arrived In ths city
from Lincoln about S o'clork last evening
and after learning that It would he s
o'clork befor-- he could resume his .tourney,
set out to pay his respects to the ml'Slon
of the Holiness Mennonltes.

When Fsther Leo arrived opposite Jef-
ferson Square, he says he was accosted bv
a man and a woman who asked him to
help, saying they were 111 and In s des-
titute condition. As he opened his wallft
Intending to Rive them something Father
Leo savs they set upon him, the man
seising him by the throat while the woman
snatrhlng the opened wallet from his
grasp, made off with It. the man also tak-
ing flight as soon as the pocketbook had
been secured. Father Leo says the man
was large and of shabby appearance, while
tha woman looked like a mulatto.

For either acute or cnronlc kldnay dis-
orders for snnoylng and painful urinary
Irregularities take Foley Kidney Pills. An
honest and effective medlclns for kldnsx
and bladder disorders. Sold by all drua
Cists.

CANTILLON SEEKS CONTROL

Joe Has P.alsai on Minnesota-Wisconsi- n

I riinf Sasaesls
President.

Joe Cantlllon Is attempting to get con-

trol of the Minnesota-Wisconsi- n league
and has written letters to all the league
clubs asking them to elect a Minneapolis
sporting writer head of the league for
the coming year. President Moll, who
has cared for the league for a number
of years, has decided not to call the
league meeting for some time, so the dif-
ferent men will have a chance to In-

vestigate the conditions.
The two men Cantlllon Is supporting are

I

MEW

Frank Force nt tin- Minneapolis Tribune and
Ceorgs Us r of tln .Minneapolis News.

Cantlllon Is putting tils oimpalKn upon
the basis thst If the ele lion Is made,
the league mlaht be allowed to place a
team In the Twin cities Haiim games
there hen the trams are not at borne.

Injunction Secured
by Waterloo Against

Three-- I Modified
President of League Says Change

Practically Amounts to the Disso-

lution of Order.

t'llll'.HIO, Jan. 19. --Judge tirldlry of ths
superior court this afternoon modified tlis
Injunction obtained by tin- Waterloo bss
ra " club restraining tu. iliree-- 1 league
froni dissolving the club as an organlr.-"on- .

Judge (iridley changed the restrain-
ing order so as to gie the complainant a
"Kht to be represented St the meeting of
the league, when action to oust the
Is expected to be taken. The court did not
Pass on the right of the lesaue to oust
the club.

The modification of the Injunction prac-
tically amounts to Its dissolution, according
to Al Tearleny, president of tha Tliree-- I

league. The other clubs did not attempt
to prevent Waterloo having a voice at the
meeting." ald Tearleny. Before the
meeting, however, the Vaterlio club rushed
Into court and sought to prevent the other
members of the league from voting to
oust It.

"The modification now permits us to
meet, with Waterloo present, and I am
ure the other members will vote to oust

Waterloo, a ,, orKnally planned. At
any rate, there Is a clause In the league
constitution by which a club automatically
loses lm fianchlse when It t,altes league
matters into court without first giving ths
league a chance to act.

"I will call a meeting of the clubs In
the league within a fortnight, and the
probabilities are Waterloo will be dropped
and Qulncy, Ii elected In Its place."

Every family has of a good, re-

liable liniment. For sprains, bruises, sore-
ness sf the muscles snd rheumatic pains
there Is none beter Jiun Chamberlain a.
Sold by all dealers

The most farored winter retort in America. A quaint
Old World city with a elellgritful winter climate, with
hotel the equal of thoce found in any Northern city, with
its attractiye old French quarter and its famous Mardi
Gras. Stop off enroute at Mobile or Penaacola, two
really interesting cities with good hotels, or if in search of
rest or recreation at one of the numerous healthful resorts
lying along the Gulf Coast between Mobile and New
Orleans and reached only by the

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
Round trip tourist tickets on sale daily at low
rates, good returning until May 31, 1911

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

P. W. MORROW, N. W. Pass. Ait, CHICAGO

J. E. DAVENPORT, Dir. Pass. Art, ST. LOUIS

An accessible office
in the best known bsilding

In the city is offered TO YOU NOW. The vacant offices
are few, so would suggest an early inspection.

The rental price includes electric light, heat and good
janitor service.

The Bee Building
Room 646 On the 6tQ floor, fronting 17th street

About 180 square feet, and has a vault and wash stand.
Price, $18.00 per month.

Room 640 On the 6th floor, fronting 17th street
About 162 square feet Price $17.00 per month.

Room &2t On the 6th floor, fronting north.
About 286 square feet. Has stationary wash stand.
Price $26.00 per month.

Rooms 526-- 8 Oh the 6th floor, fronting north.
About 340 square feet with wash stand. A fine suit of
smaller offices. Rent $311.60 per month.

The Bcc Building Company
Bee Business Office 17th and Farnam Stt
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